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The vibrational modes of theb-Si3N4 Raman active bands appearing in the wave number region
between 110 and 1100 cm21 were determined by the polarization and the crystallographic
orientation dependence of the Raman intensities of the bands using micro-Raman spectroscopy. The
laser beam was focused onto a single grain with the shape of a regular hexagon or elongated
hexagon on the sintered ceramic plate. The three intense bands appearing at about 185, 208, and
230 cm21 were attributed to the vibrational modes ofE2g , Ag , and E1g , respectively. The




































b-Si3N4 ceramic is an important material as a substit
for steel in structural usage and as a passivation laye
electronic devices, because of the high chemical and the
stability, mechanical toughness, and high electrical resis
ity. Such applicability ofb-Si3N4 has attracted much scien
tific and industrial interest and thus a number of studies h
been performed on the synthesis process,1 the a2b phase
transition,2 and structural analysis,3 etc.
In recent years, vibrational spectroscopic metho
namely Raman scattering and infrared~IR! absorption spec-
troscopy, have been used for the evaluation of crysta
graphic and mechanical properties in ceramics4,5 and
semiconductors6,7 within a microscopic region. In particula
the micro-Raman scattering technique has the advantag
high spatial resolution~within 1 mm region!. Raman scatter-
ing spectroscopy becomes more useful with the knowle
of the assignments of the Raman active bands, since Ra
scattering is a two-photon process. The assignment of
Raman active modes is required not only for crystallograp
analysis but also for the detection of defects and the eva
tion of mechanical properties, etc. In the case of Si3N4, the
assignment of the peaks has not been experimentally
firmed, whereas the vibrational spectrum, the gro
analysis,8,9 and theoretical work on the vibrational frequen
calculation10 were reported. This lack of experimental ev
dence for the assignment is due to the technical difficulty
preparing a large-sized single crystal. In the present stu
we tried to assign the Raman peaks of the pressureless
tered sample ofb-Si3N4 to the irreducible representations b
using the micro-Raman scattering technique which could
applied to a microsized area.
a!Present address: Atake Group, Materials and Structures Laboratory, T
Institute of Technology, 4259 Nagatsuta-cho, Midori-ku, Yokohama, 2
8503 Japan; electronic mail: pwrdby.honda@nifty.ne.jp7380021-8979/99/85(10)/7380/5/$15.00




















The b-Si3N4 crystal belongs to the space groupC6h
2
(P63 /m) and the irreducible representation for the optic
phonon is reported as follows:9
Goptic54Ag12Au13Bg14Bu12E1g15E2g14E1u
12E2u , ~1!
where the three modes,Ag , E1g , andE2g are Raman active
andAu andE1u are infrared active. As this crystalline struc
ture has a center of symmetry, Raman and IR active ba
are mutually excluded. Raman tensors of those three mo
are represented by
Ag5F a 0 00 a 0
0 0 b
G
E1g5F 0 0 2c0 0 0
2c 0 0
G , F 0 0 00 0 c
0 c 0
G ~2!
E2g5F d 0 00 2d 0
0 0 0
G , F 0 d 0d 0 0
0 0 0
G ,
where theE1g andE2g modes are doubly degenerate.
As b-Si3N4 is opaque to the excitation laser beam~514.5
nm Ar1 laser! and in addition, as the micro-Raman appara
is used, only the backscattering configuration is possible
the measurements.
Here we assume the laboratory coordinates (XYZ)
which are related to the crystalline coordinates (xyz) by Eu-
ler anglesg, u, andf as shown in Fig. 1, and we consider th
incident and scattered light rays along theZ axis. The elec-
tric fields of the incident and scattered light rays,Ei andEs,
lie in the XY plane. Letr0
i , r0
s , be the angles betweenEi ,
Es, and theX axis. The electric fields of the incident an
scattered light rays in the laboratory coordinates are
yo
-
0 © 1999 American Institute of Physics























7381J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 10, 15 May 1999 Honda, Yokoyama, and Tanakapressed byEi5(cosr0
i ,sinr0
i ,0) and Es5(cosr0
s ,sinr0
s,0),
respectively. The representations of those electric fields
the crystalline coordinates,ei (px
i ,py
i ,pz
































whereRjk is the Raman tensor andA is a constant.
As the experimental conditions, we assume that the e
tric fields of the incident and scattered light rays are mutua





simplify the calculation, we assume that the anglesg andf
are equal zero. Under these conditions, we obtained two
of solutions for Eq.~5! depending on the combination of th
electric fields. If the electric fields are mutually parallel, t
following relation is obtained:
SAg
i




5uc sinu sin 2r0u21u2c •sin 2u cos2 r0u2 ~7!
SE2g
i




s . If the electric fields are mutually perpen
dicular, the following relation is obtained:
FIG. 1. Drawing of Euler angles for coordinate transformation between
laboratory coordinates (XYZ) and crystalline coordinates (xyz). Ei andEs
in theXY plane are the electric fields of the incident and scattered light r





' 5ua sin2 u cosr0 sinr02b sin2 u cosr0 sinr0u2, ~9!
SE1g
' 5uc sinu cos 2r0u21uc sin 2u cosr0 sinr0u2, ~10!
SE2g
' 5u2d•~11cos2 u!cosr0 sinr0u2
1ud cosu cos 2r0u2, ~11!
wherer0
i 5r0 , r0
s5r0
i 190°.
These equations are simplified if we adopt 0° or 90°
r0 , and the Raman scattering efficiency becomes a func
of u as shown in Table I. Note that we propose two situatio
for theAg mode, namely the case that the componenta i the
Raman tensor is much larger thanb ~mode in thexy plane in
the crystal!, and alternatively, the case thatb is much larger
thana ~mode along thez direction!.
The following features are expected for the Raman
tive mode.~I! The intensity of theAg mode in thexy plane is
stronger when the electric fields are mutually parallel rat
than perpendicular at any value ofu. ~II ! TheAg mode along
the z axis may show an intense band only in the case ofr0
50° with large u. ~III ! The intensity variation of theE1g
mode exhibits a boundary atu560°. Aboveu of 60°, the
perpendicular electric fields are stronger in intensity co
pared with the parallel electric fields, independent ofr0 .
Beneath the critical angleu, the intensity in the case of par
allel electric fields becomes strong whenr50°, whereas the
intensity in the case of perpendicular electric fields is str
ger than the parallel one whenr0590°. ~IV ! The intensity
variation of theE2g mode depends strongly onu rather than
the orientations of the electric fields. Except for the conditi
of ei ies with r0590°, the scattering efficiency becomes
function of cosn u (n52 or 4! and thus smallu results in a
strong intensity. Regarding the dependence of the inten
on the combination of electric fields and their direction, t
FIG. 2. The x-ray diffraction pattern of the sample~before etching!. The
diffraction peaks attributed tob-Si3N4 are marked with circles.
e
s
TABLE I. Theoretically obtained factors of the Raman scattering efficien
evaluated under the assumption ofg5f50°.
r050° r0590°
ei ies ei'es ei ies ei'es
SAg(a@b) ucos
2 uu2 Faint 1 Faint
SAg(a!b) usin
2 uu2 Faint Faint Faint
SE1g usin 2uu
2 usinuu2 Faint usinuu2
SE2g ucos
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combination ofei ies with r0590° yields the strongest inten
sity and the intensity with the condition ofei ies with r0
50° is the weakest.
From those considerations, it is expected that the m
surements of two sections of crystallineb-Si3N4 with differ-
ent values ofu must reveal essential information for the a
signment. Fortunately, the grains of sinteredb-Si3N4 are
likely to grow as hexagon prisms as reported.11 Hence, we
believe that if the grains with regular hexagonal and el
gated hexagonal surfaces are used for the measurement
assignment can be carried out.
III. EXPERIMENT
The sample used in the present study was a comm
cially availableb-Si3N4 ceramic sample~Toshiba Co.! pre-
pared by pressureless sintering. The grain growth was
moted by the addition of sintering agents such as yttria
alumina. The ceramic sample was cut into pieces of s
;53531 mm3. A 535 mm2 surface was polished with
0.125mm diamond paste, and then the sample was was
with acetone. After the procedures, the sample was imme
into a boiling NaOH aqueous solution (;10 wt %) for 6 h,
and then washed with water. Then the sample was dip
into a boiling mixture of HCl1H2O21H2O ~1:1:5! for 30
min and then washed with water. Finally, the sample w
FIG. 3. Optical microscope images of the typical grains aimed for the s
tral measurements.~a! Regular hexagonal grain, and~b! elongated hexago-












FIG. 4. Schematic drawings of the sections of a hexagonal prism expe
from the grain shape. The laboratory (XYZ) and crystalline (xyz) coordi-
nates are also illustrated. The drawings correspond to~a! regular hexagonal
grain, and~b! elongated hexagonal grain.
FIG. 5. The Raman spectra of~a! regular hexagonal grain and~b! elongated
hexagonal grain measured with the optical configurations ofZ(XX)Z̄,
Z(YY)Z̄, Z(XY)Z̄, Z(YX)Z̄. The spectra ranging from 400 to 1100 cm21
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Downloaded 25 MaTABLE II. The intensities of the Raman active bands of theb-Si3N4.
Intensity/arbitrary scale
Grain ~a! grain ~b!
cm21 (XX) (YY) (XY) (YX) (XX) (YY) (XY) (YX)
185 3.156 4.004 5.239 5.546 1.404 2.413 2.310 2.2
208 10.721 10.601 4.593 4.877 8.548 7.885 3.681 3.7
230 2.155 1.180 1.924 1.940 1.590 1.374 2.317 2.2
452 0.954 1.178 1.523 1.610 0.444 0.690 0.684 0.6
620 1.092 1.331 1.699 1.783 0.527 0.790 0.820 0.8
733 0.754 1.156 0.625 0.662 0.773 0.706 0.726 0.7
866 1.738 1.029 1.627 1.671 1.490 1.284 1.894 1.9
930 1.506 1.837 2.331 2.424 0.786 1.096 1.083 1.1
940 0.875 0.659 0.754 0.716 2.031 0.885 0.952 0.9



















































immersed in 10% HF aqueous solution for a week and t
washed with water. The resultant surface was observed u
an optical microscope to locate grains with regular hexa
nal and elongated hexagonal shapes.
The apparatus was a laser Raman spectrophotom
~NRS-2000, JASCO! equipped with a liquid N2 cooled CCD
detector. The incident beam was the 514.5 nm line of an A1
laser and its polarization state was controlled using al/2
plate. The incident beam was focused onto the sample
face of ;3 mm diameter using a350 objective lens. The
scattered light was collected via the same objective le
During the spectral measurements, the laser power was c
fully maintained at 200 mW. The Raman peaks obser
were fitted using a Gaussian/Lorentz fitting program
evaluate the intensity.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The x-ray diffraction pattern of the sample~before the
etching! is given in Fig. 2, in which the diffraction peak
attributed tob-Si3N4 are marked with circles. Some mino
diffraction peaks at 2u522.9°, 28.9°, 32.1°, and 47.2° ma
be due to some other compounds which originated from
sintering agents such as aluminum and/or yttrium oxides
The optical microscope images of the typical gra
aimed for in the spectral measurements are given in F
3~a! and 3~b!, and their schematic diagrams are given
Figs. 4~a! and 4~b! together with the laboratory coordinate
adopted by us. The symmetric hexagonal grains used for
measurements and the application of the laboratory coo
nates shown in Fig. 4 results inf andg equal to zero. As can
be seen in Fig. 3, the grain~a! has a regular hexagonal sha
which reflects the surface parallel to thexy plane ofb-Si3N4
and grain~b! shows an elongated hexagonal shape whic
considered to be the section of the hexagonal prism cut w
the angle of 70° against thexy plane. Typical grain sizes
used for the spectral measurements were 6mm grain diago-
nal length~a! and 14mm grain diagonal length~b!.
The spectral measurements were carried out with f
optical configurations;Z(XX)Z̄, Z(XY)Z̄, Z(YY)Z̄, and
Z(YX)Z̄. The expressionZ(XY)Z̄ implies that the incident
beam polarized in theX direction entered along theZ axis,
and the scattered light polarized in theY direction was mea-















expressions in the theoretical section;Z(XX)Z̄ equalsei ies
with r050°, Z(XY)Z̄ equalse
i'es with r050°, Z(YY)Z̄
equalsei ies with r0590°, andZ(YX)Z̄ equalse
i'es with
r0590°. It must also be noted that the incident beam is
convergence with the angle of 30° against theZ axis due to
the use of the objective lens with high magnification and th
the optical alignment is the pseudobackscattering config
tion.
Typical Raman spectra of grains~a! and~b! in the range
from 110 to 300 and from 400 to 1100 cm21 measured with
Z(XX)Z̄, Z(XY)Z̄, Z(YY)Z̄, Z(YX)Z̄ are given in Figs.
5~a! and 5~b!, respectively. The mean intensities of the ban
obtained from five different grains are listed in Table II. Th
samples showed ten major Raman peaks in their spe
which agree in general with those reported by Wadaet l.9
However, the spectra are somewhat different from that
ported; the Raman peak at 145 cm21 was not observed while
a weak band was observed at 115 cm21 in the spectra mea
sured with (YY) configuration in the present experiment
Although we carefully performed measurements of the R
man spectra of the sample, we did not find any structu
around 145 cm21. It is unlikely that the heavier atoms suc
as sintering agents may cause solid solution or substitu
into b-Si3N4 which leads to the decrease of the phonon f
quency~large change of 30 cm21!.
The intensities of the Raman active bands obtained fr
the two types of grains showed distinct features depend
on the optical configuration and the crystallographic orien
tion. In particular the three intense bands in the region
185– 230 cm21 show distinct variations. The intensity of th
band at 185 cm21 is stronger in grain~a! than in grain~b!
independent of optical configurations, and it is expected t
the polarization state of this mode is in thexy plane. Fur-
thermore, the intensity of this band is stronger in the (XY) or
(YX) configuration than in the parallel configuration amo
the spectra obtained from grain~a!, but the intensity with
(YY) configuration is strong in grain~b!. Those features are
considered to reflect theE2g mode as mentioned in poin
~IV ! in the theoretical section. The same features are
served for the intensity variations of the bands at about 4
620, 930, and 1048 cm21. Thus we can attribute those Ra
man peaks to theE2g mode. license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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Downloaded 25 MaTABLE III. The results of assignment of the Raman active bands ofb-Si3N4.
Position 145 185 208 230 452 620 733 866 930 940 1048 (cm21)























































J.The most intense band at about 208 cm21 shows strong
intensity dependence on both the optical configuration
the crystallographic orientation. The intensity of this band
stronger in the optical alignment where the polarizat
planes of the incident beam and scattered lights are par
to each other rather than perpendicular. Thus this b
should be assigned to theAg mode, as the features agree wi
point ~I! in the theoretical section. Moreover, the result th
the intensity from grain~a! is stronger than that from grai
~b! indicates that the polarization of this band is stro
within thexy plane ofb-Si3N4. The band at about 733 cm
21
shows a similar intensity variation and thus is assigned to
Ag mode.
The band at about 230 cm21 reveals that the intensity
dependence on the optical alignment is different betw
grains ~a! and ~b!. The intense band was observed in t
spectrum measured with the (XY) or (YX) configuration for
the~b! grain, whereas the (XX) configuration gives stronges
peak intensity for the grain~a!. This feature is considered t
be of E1g mode as mentioned in point~III !. The same char-
acteristic variation of the band intensity is observed from
band at about 866 cm21.
The remaining band at about 940 cm21 shows a crucially
different feature. In the series of spectra obtained from gr
~a!, the band intensity is very small and seems to be a sh
der of the neighbor band at 930 cm21. In the spectra of grain
~b!, the band intensity at 940 cm21 is apparently strong in the
spectrum measured with (XX) configuration and in the othe
configuration the intensities are small and almost the sa
These features agree with that mentioned in the theore
section~II !. Thus we conclude that this band is assigned
the Ag mode in which the Raman tensor component ofb is
larger thana in Eq. ~2!.
In the present experiments, although we could not
serve the band at 145 cm21, this band should be assigned
theAg mode according to Eq.~1!. Thus the assignment of a
the Raman active bands is established as given in Table
The spectra observed in the experiments are less chara
istic in terms of the intensity variation than theoretically e
pected. In particular, the bands at 208 and 733 cm21, which
we attributed to theAg , in grain~b! were somewhat differen
from those expected from the Raman tensor and the cry
lographic orientation. Theoretically, the band intensity of t
Ag mode is expected to be strong in the (YY) rather than
(XX) configuration in grain~b!. However, the experimenta
results exhibit stronger intensity in the (XX) than in the

















pendence on the crystallographic orientation of the 230
866 cm21 band, which was assigned to theE1g mode, was
also different from that expected theoretically. As mention
in the theoretical section point~III !, the intensity of theE1g
mode from grain~b! must be stronger than that from gra
~a!. However, little difference was observed between
grains~a! and~b!. This may be due to the use of a converge
incident beam and of the wide collection angle of the sc
tered light in the actual experiment. The other considera
reason may be the penetration depth of the incident be
below the surface. As reported,12 the penetration depth o
incident beam into this material is considered to be abou
mm, which is comparable or deeper than the thickness in
Z direction of grain~b!. If a large-sized single crystal is
available for the measurements, more detailed, quantita
discussion can be made.
V. SUMMARY
In the present study, we made an assignment of the
man active bands ofb-Si3N4 by micro-Raman scattering
spectroscopy. The dependence of the Raman peak inte
on the polarization state and crystallographic orientation
qualitatively consistent with that theoretically expected. W
found that the three intense bands at 185, 208, and 230 c21
were E2g , Ag , and E1g , respectively. Thus the micro
Raman scattering spectroscopy was successfully applied
the evaluation of crystallographic orientation of single gra
in b-Si3N4 ceramics on the basis of the assignment and
the polarization Raman experiments.
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